NAPE OVERVIEW
The nation’s leading professional alliance
for educational access, equity, and
diversity.

About NAPE

Research and Evaluation

The National Alliance for Partnerships in Equity
(NAPE) is the nation’s leading professional alliance
for addressing access, equity, and diversity in
secondary and community college education, training,
and careers.

A dedication to research and evaluation makes NAPE
a leading resource for research-based effective
practices and programs for access and equity in
education. Partnerships with top research universities
and in-house expertise ensures publications are
released regularly, a coveted membership benefit.

We are a membership-based organization of federal
and state agencies, local school districts, colleges,
universities, businesses, and corporate foundations,
and we all share one goal:
To build a world where every student can realize his
or her potential in high-wage, high-skill, high-demand
careers.
To do this, we focus on increasing the enrollment,
retention, and performance of underrepresented
students in nontraditional careers through four lines of
business.

Professional Development
Professional development is designed to ensure
access and equity in programs preparing students for
college and careers by providing multiple options for
awareness and skill building for educators,
administrators, and counselors:
 One- to eight-hour or multiday workshops
 Daylong to yearlong institutional and
classroom transformation programs
 Online courses
 Webinars, toolkits, and thousands of effective
practice resources from around the nation

Technical Assistance
NAPE has the dedicated expertise to provide
technical assistance for federal, state, and local
education agencies in the areas of career and
technical education, STEM education, special
populations, civil rights compliance, and equity in
education programs.

Public Policy and Advocacy
NAPE’s Public Policy team monitors legislation and
regulatory policy addressing access, equity, and
diversity in classrooms and the workplace. NAPE also
maintains an annual public policy agenda; hosts a
public policy day on Capitol Hill; and provides monthly
members-only e-news updates and legislationspecific webpages.

NAPE Affiliate Membership
Become an affiliate member organization today!
With your institutional membership, all staff will
receive regular policy alerts and resource updates
and priority access to NAPE resources.
Learn more at napequity.org

